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THE TRIBUNE.
TLKLI&HE.D KVHT FKIIIAT, BT

JXO. F. ZIMMERMAX k SOX,

OFFICE Third Ktrect, north of Main.

TERMS.
Tor annum, in advance, $2 DO
Within six mouths, 2 .10
At the end of the year, 3 00

paper discontinued until all arrearages
a v paid, except at the option of the publishers

Ai i:ktisin;.
For each square of 12 lines or less, first

insertion, 1 00
r.ach additional insertion, 25

1'rocessioii Notices, each. 1 50
A unouncing a candidate for any ofl'cc, 1 (JO

i'jutiiiuing same until efecliori, 1 00
!L7Aniu!unco:KMit fees to be paid in advance.
UjA libjral discount made to yearly ad ver-

ifiers.
3j"Advertiseraei:U of a personal character,

harmed double.
0XoJces of Religious and Public Meetings,

J, amazes and Deaths, published free,
ICTObituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in

' l ngth, charged as advertisements.

J on-WOR- K

Of every description, promptly attended to in
lie bet style, on reasonable teriiis.

18S6 SPEING! 1856

MERCHANT TAILOR
HAS received his SPRING GOODS,

consisting of a large variety of superior
llS CLOT II S of all colors; French and
liy other CASSIMERES, or the best qual-- f

Hies and latent Btyles; a choice selection
M of Satin, Silk and Marseilles Vestings,

together with Drab d'Etes, Linen Goods,
Ac. Also, a fine assortment of GENrS Q

GOODS, including Shirts, Underwear,
Collar, Cravats. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
and Hosiery. The latest etyle Silk and Soft
HATS, of superior quality.

Than'iful to mv customers for tnsl favors, I
shall use my ben endeavors to merit their fu
ture patronage.

, W. I. MOORE.
Danville, march 2S, wG If

JACK & BROTHER,
(Late FiFtiaa &.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Commission I Forwarding Mrrtllants,

Mai itretl, letirren Third and Fourth,
LOUISYILLI5, KT:

mar 2, '36 3m

SPRING MUjMNERY.
MRS. WIEHL

Third st., adjoining the Central Bank,
13 naw receiving, direct from STitg

the Eisteru Cities, a large andw
vnriad assortment of Spring Mill'freryjf5.T.
Goods, em'jraciuj the most Jashion?ble and
popular styles of

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
And Trimrr.lrfgS of every description. Tliese
Oc"bds were selected by Mrs. W. in person, ex-

pressly for this market, and will be sold at rea-

sonable prices. They will be open for inspect-
ion1 itid saiei

On Monday, March 21th,
And. the Ladies, are invited to call, examine
and judge for themselves. JLTHavIng a fine
election of Goods for that purpose, she is

prepared to make to order, Hounds, Caps
j.cM of any desired style.

refitted, bleached and trimmed,
in- the best manner.

jJautille, march 21, '56 4t

n

J. W. & J. C. COCHRAN,

Iiiiporicre and Jobbers,
Are now prepared with a full supply of

English, French and American
Dry Goods,

"t)Oc-GH- from manufacturers and agents,
iJ on the most favorable terms, and which
they offer to the TaaP at Pattern Jobbers'
urtceti vitn trre aaamon oi inegnia oniy.

. J. V. At J. C. C.
X. B. CanBelton and Penn Mill Cot-

tons will be eold at Nett prices only, from
this date.

. Lexington, inarch 28, '5G ff

To Gardeners!
stock of Garden Implement's 6f

VGOOD lioes, large and small; Rakes;
Bpades, Shovels, for sale by

G: W: UOLLINS:
march 26, '5G

--1 LBS. Candy, assorted;
XjU U 300 Cayy Kisses;

300 lbs. MapU Sugar;
500 " NuU, assorted;

For ale by
J. C.ufcWEY.

jyWedding and Party bills filled in the
best yhs, t short notice,

iclY21,.'5G tf

DANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL!

THE undersigned having procuredr7 in MtKee'a School Boilrirtiff,

propose to open a SsCIIOOlv o Ac
- . U J ( fnno.'e

tJT, object is to establish a Permanent Scu jcI,

unon tbe rnoaei oi uie ii.gi
the country the sess.ons coinciding

iSJ! of Centre College. Pupil, admitted
scholarship, from the

6t erery ag ;e
tQ(e h Coe.

'""r.; view will receive a tV.br'oogli
lave

training: 13
.. n,.nches. per moutb, J2' (jO'i

tne rrmwij rvntrnliv ..Kr Analytical Grammar.
fraCUCai inumioHvi r- - M.tlmnalics

For the LanEu.ges. higher
noiill'. ' uu

Science, perand N.tur-- I For the
Short band, extra.Phonographic m the cor

complete co. of instruction
style, l0 00

RT I'UuW cW from the date
Of the session. Those

trenXrr.lpAttua be charged
teriB5 oif aW No deduction made for

IIKMAN' II. ALLLN; A.B.

Srfprfrii Inrfrn

Faith, Hope, and Love.
There are throe lessons I would write

Three words -- as with a burning pen,
Ir. tracings of eternal light,

lrKn the hearts of men.

Hare Faith! Where'er thy bark is drivcu
The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth

Know this, God rules the hosts of heaven,
The inhabitants of earth.

Hate Hope! Though clouds environ now,
Ana gladness hides her face with scorn,

Tut thou the from thy brow-- No

night but bath its morn.

Hate Lovt! Not love alone for onei
But man as much thy brother call ;

And scatter like the circling sun,
Thy charities on all.

Thus grave these lessons on thy soul

Faith, Hope, and Love and thou sh alt find

Strength, when life's purges wildest roll-Li- ght,

when thou else vert blind.

War and Love.
War and Love are frtropg compeers;
War sheds blood, and Love thecs tears;
War has spears, and Love has darts,
War breaks heads and Love breaks beajla- -

Interesting iliorii.

THE CRIMINAL WITNESS.
CV AUSTIN' C. DIBDICK.

In the spring of 43, 1 was called to Jackson
to attend court, having been engaged to defend
a young man who had been accused of robbing
tlie mail. I Lad a long conference with my cli
ent, and lie acknowledged to ma that on the

night when the mail was rubbed, lie Lad been

n'tli a nartv rf A i &tt na itA rAmmniiM'.a nrpr In

Topham, aud that on returning, they met the .

.. . . . . , . .
man carrier ou uorsc-uac- coming iroui tacktun. i

omc of his companions were very drunk, and j

they proposed to stop the carrier and overhaul
his ba. The roads were rery muddy at tbe
time, aiid tlie coach could not run. My client
assured me that lie not oi:ly had no hand in

robbing the mail, but that he tried to dissuade
Lis companions from doing so. But tbey would

not listen to Lira. One of them slipped up be- -

bind the carrier and knocked him from his
horse. Then they bound aud blindfolded hurt,
and Laving tied Lim to a tree,' they took Lis

mail bag, and made off into a neighboring field,

where they overhauled it, finding some five bun- -

died dollars Iri m'or.oy in the various letter.
He went with them, but in no way did he have
any hand iu the crime. Those who did doit
had fled, aud as the carrier Lad recognized Lim
In the party, he had been arrested.

The mail-ba- had been found, as well as the
letters. Those letters from which money Lad
been taken, were kept, by order of the officers,

arid duplicates sent to the various persons, to
w horn they were directed, announcing the par-

ticulars'. These letters Lad been given me for

examination, and I Lad then relumed them to

the prosecuting attorney.
I got through with my private preliminaries

about noon, and as the case would not cone up
before tlie aeil day, I went into the court in the
afternoon to see what was going orl. The first
case w hich came up was one of theft, and tLe I

prisoner was a young girl, not more than seven-

teen years of age, named tilabcih Mad worth.
She ws very pretty, and bore that mild, inno-

cent look, which we seldom find iu a culprit.
She was pale and frightened, and the moment
my eyes rested uion her, I pitied her. She had
been weeping profusely, forherbosm was wet,
but as she found so many eyes upon her, she be-

came too much frightened to weep more.

The complaint against her set forth that she
Lad stolen oue hundred dollars from a Mrs. Nase
by; and as the case vent on, I found that this
Mrs. Naseby was her mistress, sni (Mrs. N.)
being a wealthy widow, living in the town.
The poor girl declared her innocence in the most

wild terms, and called on Cod to' witness that
she would rather die than steal. But circum
stances were hard against tier. A' Luudrcd
dollars, in bank notes, Lad been stolen from Lcr

mistress's room, ai.d she was the orily ono who
had access there.

At this juncture, while the mistress was up
on the wituess stand, a young roan came and
caught me by tlie arm. He was a fine looking
fellow, and big teal's stood in Lis eyes.

"fll'ey tell ilie you area good lawyer?" he
whispered.

"I am a lawyer," I answered.
"Then O I save Ler ! You can certainly do

it, for 6he is innocent."
"Is she your sister J"
TLe youth hesitated and colored.
"No, sir," he said. "But "
Here Le hesitated again.
"Has sLe no counsel!" I asked.
"None that's good for anything nobody

that'll do anything for Ler. O, 6ave Ler, and
I'll pay you all I've got. I catt pay you much

but I can raise something."
I reflected for a moiucut. I cast my eyes to-

wards tile prisoner, and she was at that moment

looking at me. She caught iriy eye, tnd th'e

volume of humble, prayerful entreaty, I read in
tllose large, tearful orbs, resolved me in a it,

hi my acul I knew that the girl was
at least, I firmly believed so and

perhaps I could help her. I arjse and' went to

tlit girl, and asked Lcr ifsl!e wished me to de-

fend her. She said' yes.- Then I informed the
court that I was ready to enter into the case, and
I' was admitted at once. The loud hibrrduf of

satisfaction which ran through the room quick
ly told me where the sympathies of tlie people
.were.

I asked for a moment', cessation, that I might
speak with my client. I went and sat down by

Ler side, and asked her to state to tne candidly,
the whole case. She told me ahe had lived

with Mrs. Neby nearly two year?,' and that

d jrin? all that time she had never Lad any tioa
i,le before.. About two weeks eg, "he eaid, Ler

tuis'.fet tafaltudred 'dollars
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"She misseu it from her drawer," the gi

told me, "and she aslcd me about it, but I knew
nothing of it. The next thing I knew, Nancy
Luther told Mrs. Nascby that she saw me tak
the money from her drawer that sho watched
mo through the key hole. Then they went to
my trunk and they found twenty five dollars of
the missing money there. But, O, sir, I never
took it and somebody else put that money
there!''

I then asked her if she upecled any one

"I don't know," she said, "who could have
done it but Nancy. She has never liked me
because she thought I was treated better than
she was. She is the cook and I was the cham
bermaid."

Siie pointed Nancy Luther out to me. She
was a stout, bold-face- d girl, somewhere about
five and twenty yeais old, with a low forehead.
small grey eye, a pug nose, and thick lips
caught her glance once, as it rested on the fair
young prisoner, ana the moment 1 uetecteu tlie
look of hatred which I read there, I was con
vjneed that she was the rogue.

0. sir. can vou btlb me?" mv client asked.
in a fearful whisper'.

Nancy Luther, did you say that girl's name
was!" I asked, for a new light bad broken in
upon mc.

"Vesi sir,

"Is there any other girl of that name about
here!"

"Noj sir." , .

"1 hen rest you easv. I ll try ham to save
you."

I left the court rooin, and went to the prose
cuting attorney and asked him for the letters I

i ad handed him the ones that had been stolen

from the mail b,ag. He gave them to me, and,
laviiig selected one, I returned the rest and

told him I would see that he had the one 1 kept
betiTc night. I then returned to the court room.

and the case went on.

Mrs. Nascby resumed Lcr testimony. She
said she entrusted her room to the prisoner's
care, and that no one else had access there save
herself. Then she described about missing the
money, and closed by telling hor she found
twenty-fiv- e dollars

. ,
of it in the prisoner's trunk.

She could swear it was the identical money ahe

had lost, it being two tens and one five dollar
bill.

"Mrs. Naseby," said I, "when you first miss-

ed your money, had you any rcascn to believe
that the prisoner had taken it?"

"No, 6ir," she answered.
"Had you ever before detected her in any dis-

honesty !"
"No, biri"
"Should you have thought of searching Lcr

trunk had not Nancy Luther advUcd you and to

informed you !"
"No, sir."
Mrs. Itascby then left the stand, and Nancy

Luther look Iter place. She came up with a
bold look, and upon rnc she cast a defiant glance,
as rnucb as to say, "trap m if you can." She
gave her evidence as follows :

a

, She said that ou the night when the morcy
was stolen, she saw the prisoner going up stair-- ,
and from the sly manner in which she went up,
she suspected all was not riht. So she follow-

ed her up. "Elizabeth went into Mrs. Naseby1
room and shut the door after her. I stooped
dowu and looked through tlie ley hole, and
saw her at her mistress's drawer. 1 saw her
take out the money and put it into her pocket. by

Then tie stooped down and picked up the lamp,
and as I saw that she was coming out, I hurri
cd away." Then she went on and told how

she had informed lier mistress of this, ai.d how

she proposed to search' the girl's trunk. git

I called Mrs. Naseby back to the stand.
''Vou say that no one, save yourself and the

prisoner, had access to your room," I said.
"Now, could Nancy Luther have entered that
room, if the wished I"

''Certainly, sir. I meant no one tlso Lad any
r:gbt there."

I saw that Mrs. N., though naturally a Lard

woman, was somewhat moved by poor Eliza-

beth's f.Viscry.'

"Could your cook have known, by any means
in your knowledge, where your money was?"

"Yes, sir, for she ha often come up to my

roosi when I was there, and I Lave given her
money with which to buy provisions of market-men- ,

who happened along with their wagons."
"One more question : Have yo'i kno-r- of the

prisoner's Laving used any money since this
was stolen?"

"No, sir.' ,

I now called Nancy Luther back, and she be

gan to tremble a little, though Ler look was as
BUd defiant as ever I

jjiss Luther," I 6aid, "why did you not in- -

form vour mistress at once of whatyou Lad 6een,

without waitin? for her to asE you about the

lost money ?"
"Because I could not make up my my mind

at once to expose the poor young girl," she an-

swered, promptly.
"You say you looked through the key bole

and s"aw her take the money!"
"Yes, sir."
"Wliere did fchc place the hnip, while M.e

did so!"
"On the burean."
"In vour testimony, you said stooped

down when she ricked it up. What did you

mean by that!"
The girl hesitated, and finally said she did n t

mean anytbirig.'ouly that she picked up the

latfp.
"Very well," said T. "How long have you

been with Mrs. Naseby !"
"Not quite a year, sir."

"How much does she pay you a" week .'"

rt A' dollar and three quarters."

"Have you takcb'ujj any of your pay since

you have been there I

"Yes, sir."
How much!"

'I don't kpet, ,f:"r!
"Why dou'tyou know!"

Whv should IJ I've takeu it at different

times, just as I wanted it. and Lave kept no ac

count."
"Now if you bad any wish to harm the priso

' . mu have raised twentv-fivedollar- s
I

ner, tuuimi j
. trunk?"

sir." she rtiAiei. witb'firiaoot
1.

"Then you hare not laid up any ioney since
you have been there?"

"No, sir only what Mrs. Nsseby may owe
me."

"Then you didn't Lave twenty-fiv- doILan
wLcn you came there?"

"No sir; and what's m re, the money found
in the girl's trunk was the very money that
Mrs. Naseby lust. You might Lave known that
if you'd only remember what you hear."

This was said very sarcastically, and was i

tended as a crusher upon the idea that she could
have put the money into the prisoner's trunk.
However, I was not entirely overcome.

"Will you tell me if you belong lo lhi State ?'
I asked next.

"I do, sir "
"In what town?"
She Levitated, and fur in Instant the bold look

forsook Lcr. But she finally answered.
"I belong in Somcrs, Montgomery county."
I aerl turned to Mrs. Naseby.
"Do you ever, take a. receipt from yeur girls

wheu you pay ihcm," I asked.
"Always," she answered.
"Can you send and get one of them for me?"
"She lias told you the truth, sir, about my

payments," Mrs. Naseby said.
O, I don't doubt it," I replied ; "but still the

ocular proof is the thing for tho court-room,- " I
added, with a smile. "Sj if you can, I wish
you would procure me the receipt."

She said she would willingly go, if the court
said so.

The court did say so, and she went. Her
dwelling was not far of?", and she soon returned,
and handed me four receipts, which I took and
examined. They were all signed iu a strange,
straggling Land, by the witness.

"Now, Nancy Luther," said I, turning to the
witness, and speaking in a quick, startling lone,
at the same time looking her sternly in the eye.
'please tell the court, and the jury, and ttil tne,

too, where you got the seventy-fiv- e dollars you
sent in a letter to your sister in Somcrs ?"

The witness started as though a volcano ha 1

burst at her feci. She turned pale as death, and
every limb shook violenty. 1 waited until the
people could Lave an opportunity to see Ler

then I repeated the questions.
I never sent any," she fauly gas

ped.
"You did 1" I thundered, for I was now exci

ted..
"I 1 didn't," she faintlv uttered.

grasping ihe rail by her side for support.
May it p.ease y pur honor, and the gentlemen

of the jury," I sait, as soon as I had looked the
witness out of countenance, "I came here to de- -

nd a youth who Las been arrested for Lelping
rob the mail, and in the course of my prelim

inary examinations, I Lad acctst to the letters
which had been torn open, and rilled of money.
When 1 entered upon this case, and heard the
name of this witness pronounced, I went out
and got this letter which I now hold, for I re-

membered to Lave seen one bearing the signa-

ture of Nancy Luther. This letter was taken
from Jic mail-bag- , and it coutained seventy five
dollars, and by looking at the post mark, you
will observe that it was mailed en the very next
day after the hundred dollars were taken from
Mrs. Nsscby's drawer. I will read it to you, if
you please."

The couit nodded assent, and I read the fol

lowing, which was without date, save that made
the postmaster ou the outside. I give it here

vcibathu :'

"SisTta Dokcas: i cetd yu hcer sever tc fiv

dolerr, which i want yu to kepe for me til i cum

bum. i caul kepe it hrercoz ime afrade it will
Mole, donl spike wun word tu a livin soul

lout ibis cos i dont want nobodi lu no i hav got
enny mony. yu went now will yu. i am nnt
rate beer, ouly that gude far nothin snipe uv liz
madwuith is Leer jit but i hop lu git red uy

her now. you no i rote yu bout her. giv my

luv to awl iuq-jiri- fiends, this is'lruru yur
sister till deth

NANCY LUTHER."
"Now, your honor," I said, as I handed Lim

the letter, and also' the receipts, "you will sec

that the letter is dirtctid to "Dorcas Lutht-r- ,

Somcrs, Montgomery County." And you will
will also observe that one Land wrote that let-

ter aud signed those receipts. The jury will
alfo observe.. And now I ill only add: It is
plain to see how the hundred dollars were dis
posed of. Seventy-fiv- e were put into that let

tet and sent off for safe keeping, w hile tho re (
I

maining twenty-fiv- were pl.-ce-d in the priso-- 1

ner's trunk for the purpose of covering the real

criminal. Of the tone of other parts of the let
ter, I leave you to judge. Aud now, geutlemcn.

leave my client's case in your Lands, only I

will thank God, and I know you also will, that
an innocint k rson has been thus strangely sa

ved from ruin and disgrace."
The case was given to the jury immediately

following their examination of the letter. They
had heard from the witness's own mouth that
she Lad no money of Ler own, and without lea
ving their seats, they returned a verdict of

Not Gi itTr." ,
1 he youth, who Lad rs. asked me to defend

the prii-onc- caught me by the hand, but he

could not speak plainly. He simply looked at
me through his tears for a moment, and thcti

rushed te the fair . He seemed to for-

get vi here he was, fur he flung his arms alout
her, and as she laid her head upon Lis lxsom.
she wtpt aloud.

I will not cttemrU to desciibe the 6cene that
followed if Nancy Luther had not been im-

mediately arrested for thtft, she would have
been obliged to seek the protection of the officers

or the excited people would surely have maim-

ed her, if they had done no ir.ore. On the next

morning, I received a note, very handsomely
wrltU'D, la which I was told that "the within"
was but a slight token of the gratitude due mc

for my efforts iu behalf of a poor, defenceless,

but im ch loved maiden. It was signed "Sev-le'a- l

Citii .ns," and contained one hundred dol-

lars. Shortly afterwards the youth came to pay
roe all the money Le could ni.c. I simply
showed Lim the note I Lad received, and aked
him if he would keep Lis Lard earnings for his

wife whin Le got o'lV. He owntdibat he in

tended to make Lizzy Madworth Lis ife very

oin
I will only add thst on tbe followiog day, I

;ucnidfd :.l clearipa"1.- - ux rLtnt fros con- -

viction of robbing the mail; and I will not de-
ny that I made considerable handle of Ihe for-

tunate discovery of the letter which had saved
an innocent girl, on the diy before, in my p -

pea). t the jury; and if I made them feel thnt
the linger of Omninn!enri was i,i nw.rl-- T

did it because. I sincerely believed my client
was innocent cf all crime; and I am sure they
thought so ioo.Fhp of Our L'niun.

(Lljoicr Miscfllann.
Natlse and Abt. Upon examining the edge

of a very keen razor with a microscope yrill
appear as broad as the back of a thick knife;
rouh, uneven, full of notches and furrows.
An ixccediugly small need 1 renem blca a muli
iron bar. But the sting of a bee, seen throu"h
the same instrument, exhibits everywhere a pol-
ish most amazingly beautiful, without the least
fliw, blemish or inequality, and it end with a
point too fine to be discovered. A frmall piece
of exceedingly fine lawn appears, through a mi
croscope, like a hurdle of lattice, and the thread
themselves seem coarser than a yarn with which
ropes arc made for anchors. But a silkworm's
web appears perfectly smooth and shining, and
every r here equal. Tho smallest dot that can
be made with a pen appears, when viewed by
the microtcope, an irregular spot, rough, jagged
and uneven. But the little speck on the in s
or bodies of insect are found to be most aceu -

rately circular. So great is t'le contrast lotwctn
Cod and man.

Kaon Stvtx to Eiivtx. Among other little
missives asking "the pleasure of your company,"
we lately received one by the terms of which
tho "plea-sure- " wascxprely limited to the hours

from seven to eleven o'clock." We accepted i

the invitation, and, with not far from one hun- - (JJa VY UlvEdred other g'icst, enjoyed the cveuin lidit itD 0 i t'o most fashionable styles, and in the most
pleasantly. A bountiful supper was served at workmanlike manner. Being himself a nrac-abo-

half past nine, and then the dance went I tica' workman, and intending to employ noue
on rrtore lively then ever. By-an- by the whirl-
ing waltz music sobered into a march. Very
few but wondered "what now?" although they
unquestioning Ml into the train. When a'.l
were thus "in marching order," the music
charge J to "Good night," the host and hostess
appeared at a convenient point, and, f hakinj
bauds with each oneof thoir guests, bid them a
pleasant Lon $oir. It trai ten minutes pastil
'dock that was the "what now." 4V, Y.Sun.

.
A Sricia JUxtib Knto. A noted spirit

rapper :n one of the northern conventicles, at a
recent sitting of the faithful, remarked that he
had just received intelligence of the death ol a
dear, devoted, and etsimable friend in Califor-
nia, and expressed n desire at once to enter into
communion wiih his spiiit. After the usual
preparatory table turning and rapping, thesj ir-- it

of the departed manifested its willingness to
commence a cosy chat, wherer.pon the enter-
tainment tpencd and cloed with ihe following
short diatogue:

"How locg have you been dead !"
"Ten weeks next Thursday."
"And the cause of your death !"
"I wa hur?g for stealing a yoke of steers cad"

altering the brand!"
No mere questions were sent under that ta-

bic. Complete silence reigned.

CiT tu;s Oi T. A correspondent of the Lon-

don Literaiy Gazette, alluding to the numerous
cases of deaths from accidental poisoning, add :

"I venture to tffirm, there is scarce cvtn a
in this country that does not contain an in-

valuable, certain, immediate remedy for Rnch

events nothing more than a dessert spoonful of
made mustard, mixed in a tumbler of warm wa-

ter, and drank immediately. It acts a emetic,
i always ready, and may be used with safety
iu any case where one is required. By making
this simj lo antidote known, you may be the
means of saving many a fellow creature from an
untimely end.

"A little song.
An inch and a half long."

Tlie Springfield (Mass.) Republican, of a lite
date, ha the following beautiful morceau :

"Tho b'ue birds, (we beg their pardon for
having neglected to notice them before,) cane
right down from the blue sky three days ag"
with heaven's sweet sengs an inch and 3 half
long or so brief hints of bobolinks, suggestions
of robins, little flourishes of horn9 before the
(t;m--r .l.w. tl, . .n . I TV........ II .,.1. .

J j
iHuii.iu. i.-- make iiie iireti uia uorso
of humanity prick up his ears with their plea
sant and encouraging chirrups? But tho season
is still severe for them. They Lave our pity in

"

GtT a Homc Get a home, rich or poor, get
a home, and learn to love that home and make
it hsj py to wife and children by your Warning
proM iH-t-; learn tolove siti'iple jleasnres, flowers
of God's own planting, and muxic of his own ; the
birds, wind and waterf.ll. So shall you help to
stem the tide of desolation, poverty and ir

that comes upon so many through scorn of little
things. O, the charm of a little homc ; comforts
dwell there that shun the gilded halln of society.
Live humbly in your little homc and look lo God
for a grander one.

Xj A bevy of Utile children were telling their
father what they got at school. The eldest ot
jmmniar, geography, arithmetic, etc. The next
got reading, spelling and di riniiions. "And
what do you get, my little soldier?" said the
father to a little fellow who was

at that moment slyly drivirga teupeiiny nail
into a door pa we I. "Me? oh, I gets re ad in',
sitllin r.d spankin's."

Ixi xtbicafis. I'oor old Prigg, f Boston
labored under two great natural defects, the oii4

beinain inability to pronwui.ee the letter V,

and the other a "pecuniary relent ivincKs'' vul- -

irarlv known as r .rsin.onv. "AY hat a iuer
pronuuciatiwii your uncle hi,' observed i me
o'ne to a nerthew of Brigg- -. "Ah. yes," replied

? . .
tbe graceless jout'1, "it is lirossible to e.l a
.ut vf Aim."

IjIt is not high crimes, such as robbery end
murder, which destroy the pence of society.
The village giMp, family qisnel, joalou-Je-

and bickerints between neighbor, rrjeddle-onie-ne- ss

nd tattling', are the worms that cat into
1 all fGc!al'Lnp"-cs- a.

HiBStws. The number of Hebrews in the
great cities is thus stated : New York 12,000;

Philadelphia 2,500; Baltimore 1,M)0; ChaiW
ton I ,.100; London 20,000; Amsterdam 25,000;

J Hamburg 9,000; Berlin 5,000, Crncovr 20,000 ;

.......... ,.,,mi,Mi,. ,

Constantinople Si.OOO; Jerusalem o.U'J"; myr
na 9,000; nl,rt.n 8,0:10. In Berlin thire are 2,
00i) Christian Hebrews ; nl seme thousands in
England. Fifty-eiL- t cleruy men of the Ch'cli
of England arc. converted Jews.

. -

Srsncioua. CWiVa "Clara, did poor little
ChiIo have a rink ribbon round hi ieck when
yon lost him?"

C irn "Yes, yc, the poor little dear, have
you seen him ?"

Vlmrlti "No, not exactly, but here' a pi c

of pink ribbon in the san.age."

0Answcr to V. :ma last week "IttAEi.

ft TV AM."

'War with England!1
J. H. WIEHL'S

TIY1

1U illllill!
FiiirFiiriiitiireal Lcvxinsloii Prives!

H'MIE unJrsij;ue(J regpei fully announces
--L that be h.s opened a Furniture Manufac
tory and Wareroom, iu the building on Third
street. itniieditly opposite tlie Tritiune Prin-
ting Oth e, and that he is now engaged in the
manufacture of every description of

Parlor, Dining-Roo- m fc Chamber

but experienced hands, he feel couhJent of
being a'jle to render satisfaction to a'l may
patronize dim. In order to induce purchaser
to buy at home, he will sell them Furniture of

Superior Quality, Sty le nnd finish.
As low as the same description of articles can
be purchased in Lexington.

IVrsoua wihhiDg to kuow the ida'ity of his
work, a re invite j to cull at h.3 ireroom, and
examine for themselves. ,

J. If. WIEIIL.
Danville, march 21, '56 tf

SWUNG TEADE.
TE take pleasure in announcing to our

V fiieuds and the public generally, 'hat
we are now receiving and oneniug, oue of the
largest and best selected

Stocks of Dry Goods
Ever presented to thn public in the town of
Danville. Person wishing to purclia.se may
rely 011 finding r.M the better nj.dities of House-
hold Guoi!s, and at priees that will not fail to
Cive satisfaction to all who waut cheap au

Coons, of the latest importations. Our
stock cou.sii-t- of

British, French, India Sc Domestic
XXRTST GOODS;

Honnets, Hats nnd Caps; shoes and
Hoot, .e. Jlc. &.c.

We therefore solicit a call fiom our friends, and
all m ho are on the look-o- for tioods of the la-

test f7 and lnurst prirts, as we feel conlidi i.t
that all such favoriug c with a call, will net
be dWippoiuUd. We take pleasure at ;11 times
in showing our Gooi!.

S & E.S. MKSSICK.
nnrcli 1 1, '55 tf

. THE PREMIUM HORSE,

Young Highlander,
WILL stand the present sea-

son., at mj stable, in Liucilti
cou'ity, o:: '.he turnpike lead-
ing from Danville to Stanford,
7 miles from the former, and 1

from the, latter; an.l will be let to mares at $10
to insure a mare to be iu foal, tlie money to be
paid wlien the fact is ascert lined, or the mare
parted with. Good pasturage wtfl be famished
on reasonable terms. Care will be takeu to
preveut ascideiit or escapes, but no responsi-
bility, should any hanpeu.

Tocription nnd Pedigree.
Yonng Highlander im beautiful Dapple

Iron Grey. 5 years old, 1G handnone inch hiuh,
-- 1.1d.of fine form andartlon. He took the Tre-mic-

lart fjll ut Ihz Crab Orchard Fair as the
best Sad Jle Stallion, aud at Dauville and Spring-
field as a Harness Stallion; uud one of his colls
took a premium at the Crab Orchard Fair la.st
fall. Young HiTi!und:'r was sired by Harri-
son, and he. by Grey Highlander. Youug
Il.ghlauder'n dam was by a Northern racing
horse. All I ask of breeder is to see this horse
move under the siddle or harnesc.

,A. M. HAKLAN & CO.
march 21, 'jo fv

'
n j

ir
yv THIS splendid Jack, the largest and

fj fine't animal of his species ever d

into tbe Uaited States, i now in
tine heult.ii .and condition, and will malie
present cea:.oii t l!io slabh'9 of Jacoa Fmchv,
in the county of Fay He, iimntdiately ou the
turnpike lendinv from Lexinptcn to Riclimoud,
II miles from the farmer place; and will serve
Jentnu ut jU the sim:.o:i, xyabie before tho
Jeniut is removal. If a Jenaet fails to provg;
in f'd, siie iii iy be bred leick ne.t 8enou frea'
ef charge, provided the J.iek is llien alive.

Good blue pr is p.turse furuisbed to Jen- -

neU gratis, and they will be grain fed if t'esired
ou ieaoiiubie terns. All prepet ullei.tion will
be paid to Jeni.etx lo prevent accidents or
escapes, lut no responsibility, should either
occur,

JACOB E.MBRV.
I

THE GREAT CA5TiLl.IA:. as before
remarke I, is the largest slid uuiverxnliy aduitted
to bo tlie finest Jack that has ever beeu impor-
ted into the Dnited Statt3. He was selected in
Spain, as t!ns tinest Jack iu the Kingdom, and
was lauded In this couutry in May He
h S ye;-r- i old, of beautitul black color, 1G

'5, nscjiej Ingh oi reniirr.:-.li'- fine form, bone
and uv,.z e, and eoml inf .i , hi,,, more of ihe j

hue 4u!itie of a cceful breeder .' !

other uuim.l ol h,s Since he has
! kVninet v. h hJ ll V r.'Ii L

large number of perso n, interested in this de- - ;

:criPln stock, and their rlmosl unani.noU3
Miiiiinieiit cui.li,..,. u.i. : r- uii.l. The'
itf..iT CiSTii.LUN, however, needs no eulurged
enco.uiuins. he sneaks for hiniHelf. and breed- - !

.....in . . . .rj. win, 01 course, tal e occhbioo 10 examine
him, wluh they are invited to o. lie is the
d est l.reederiw the St.te, as his colt- - .ho w .
Thev hive t.len ..ren.him. snd eeiiific.Mtes
wherever they have been exhibited. They are
uueomnion riae.

J XHOH RWHRY.
, rtjf tteeo'.,iBar?h 23, '55 C&j.

SIR ELLIOTT.
"S THE services of this thorough- -

I V f2. ' ,ru ..:i-t- icnaerwi to
- n . : . ' .

oug season, it
mare in foal.

iwyut:e when t!i fact i a.scrtiind or th
mm pirled with. Mars from a d'utanc pas-
tured 10 j4.;iitv for accidents or escapes.

M.: ELLIOTT i a dark daDr.l trrev. IPX'
j

jhands high, and of more than ordinary' sylo
-.- 41 anion. mb a view or coi ng bota my-
self andj! public justice, I will limir hi ser-vc- es

to .0 innres. From a history of hie aa
cstry, it will be that he haa descended
from one of tlie Lest families in America. HI
preat grand dam, .Morgiana, i upwards of J3
year of cge.and has yielded her owner, CoL
G. Elliott, upwards of 10,000. His great
freat grand dam waa the dam of Burmingham,
Beeswing, Jerry, Fortune, Farasol, aad others
of no'.s' SI:e sold at Si I years of age, with a
celt by hereiJe, for $5,000. His grand dam
Hihernia, wa a mare of sue'.i distinction, that
Col. Elliott refused .Q 1,500 for her. when 3 years
old. Col. E. schl his dam for $1,500, when
hor.es were very low. As to Imported Sove
reign, it is useless to peak, as Le u known to
be a very nuperior stock horse.

W.L CALDWELL.

Th PatMlal St'nllion," r
A BI00J Day, without white. lf. hand

hijli. of immense subbUnee nnd power, will
st;n J at the same thi season, si ftlOto
insure, payable above. Y or lurther part.cu- -
lars, see bills.

W. L. CALDWELL.
ILf Those wi!iincr to see the ahove horesk

can do so by culliusr at my farm. 5 miles weU
of Daaville, ou the turnpike leading from Dan
ville to l.el.annn. V. L. t .

march 1 1, '56 tf - "

RED JACKET.
Just from Vermont of the Mor

gan breed of Horses, .

CELi: RltATED AS THOTTEHS, -

WILL stand the ensuing
M ser.3011 at my Faun, between

HarrodsliurgandShakertown,
A at TWENTY DOLLARS.

tlie moury to be sent with the mare , as I wtil
not he troubled with oollecting. The
will be granted of breeding apain and again, if
the'mare does net prove in foal, as long aa I
own the horse. Good pasturage will be

gratis, during the season, and all proper
attention w ill be given, but no liability for ac-

cidents. The seajon will commence the 1st of
Match, and end the 1st of July.

RED JACKET is a beautiful hay, ljjhands hijh. and weighs when in good condi-
tion, 1 loU lbs. He was sired by the celebrated
horse Comet, and Comet by the originaf Sher-
man Morgan. His dam was by a half brother
of Clack 'Hawk, .

(LTRed Jacket may be seen at llarrojsburg
on the March sad April county court days
nnd at, tin; Uattertou liouse in Danville on tho
March county court day f

w.M. Thompson:
Mercer C3., feb 15, '3G tlJIy

The Fine Younj Jack,

W ILL stand the present season, at my
stable, f miles from Danville, on the
Perrviiie Turupike, and will serve

Jennets at S3 to iunure a Jennet in foal, and
mares at lo insure the money to be paid
wheu the f.it t is ascertaineJ, or the Jennet or
mare parted with. Great care taken to prevent
aciirents erf scape, but no liability, should
any happen. Gras, pasturage furnished gratis
for Jeuuets.

U. N. HEATH.
,

Description nnd Pedigree.
II ANMlt VI. U I years old, nearly 16 hands

high; color jet blaek. with mealy ncse. He
was got by by .More 1150 .warunoth, and out of
a Uevielle Jennet., lie took the certificate) at
ihe Cr-j- l OrcharJ, Danville and Spnngfield
Fairs the premiums being awarded in two of
the cases tc his sire, and in the other one to hi
brother. He is undoubtedly one of the best
Jacks in the country, witli a superior pedigree,
ami second in size aud appearance to no animal
of his age. iJ

D. N. HEATH.
march 7, 'oC tlstje

SNOW BALL
Y-- L stand the present saasori, at tho

. stable of W:t. BoNtt, known as the old
Fry Farm.iu (iarrard county. 1 mile from BeU
lis' Mill, aud 1 miles irom Honkins, and will
be let to mares at theveiy low price of g10 t
insure a colt; the money to be paid .whe.n tho
mare is known to be in toal, or is trad id off.
Mares from a tfistuuee will be properly attend- -.

eJ to. but 110 responsibility for
'

accidents or eat

canes, should any occur, i
ALFEE& BONER.

Description' and Pedigree.
SNOW U.LL is-- years old, full jGhand?

iii'i. a beautiful white grey, has a smooth Coat
of silky hair, showing his blood! From his
stock, and jdgiug from his past career and
present hea ti) aud action, he may be regarded
as a stalliou of unsurpassable certainty, pos-

sessing great physical power, and a sure foal- -j

pctter. He at once command ihe admiration
of the lovers of the beautiful, while the ad mil
era of the useful and euduriug will have no hes- -
itaney iu conceding that he jmtly merits supe--
rioritv in this respect Snow Bali, was sired
old Grey Eagle,, aud he by Woodpecker; Wood- -j

pecker's dam was sired by o'.d Buzzard; Wood- -'

peeker was by .Bertraud; he by Sir Archie; ho
by the imparted Lnmede; na ty old Medley.
Suow Hall's dam was by obi' Eclipse, out of
Eliza Bailev: she by old Columbus; he by Os-

car; he by Wonder; Eli-- a Uailey'da:n was
Stockboiaer, aud she out of old Pacolet.

ALFIiED BOEt. 1

march 'Jl.'CC Ct

MI 13 reuowced Race
Horse aud Stallion,

will stauJ Ihe present sea- -
son, at ny stal le. 1 tj mile west of Danville,
immediately ou the turupike road leading frem
Dauvillo to Perry ville. and wilt strve raarea at
the low price of StH the season, si d in no other
vjnv. Th , ason has comment ed and the ptiT- -
iije of breeding will be allowed until the 25tfc,
of November, nui me wiwi mnnT win n aj
aud must be paid by tho 1st of July. Marssj

from u distance will Utv my uu.i atleulion,
ind tftod pas.luraj.0 gratis, but no responsibility
for accidents vt eseai-- .. tt iv eeif.

OLIVER ha j y rt ved himaelf a snro fo
ter. and his colts iu iina iiiuuvi mediate

u,. ,1... na ....1:. r.i .. irtk. as
hnveljktll !ae prt.l;;iuill, at rVery F-- ir at which
t!l,y Uv9 bee- - -- ,h.t..te,i. ami e pronounced
.

comrit ,uJire8lue nue-tco- l'a evr shown

SAML. DXVKNPORT.
far 14,

;
wt Fur Juo. CutPfbdi

1 hi Fitia Premium XaClC,
T t lTTri'TT C -

j JJ J.V U J. U Ov
. . a ,"'

i tiL.taod at the sime place,
ware in ioisi, payo'e wneii me '51 irsw msi- -

t4 or ih tuara parted with. For pirticukws
see bills. -- - - -

SAML PAVF.NrOKr.
tnsrcB li. 58' tf Fir C B mttr;


